World Book Night
Activity Toolkit

World Book Night is a national celebration of reading and books that
takes place on 23 April every year. Books are given out across the UK
with a focus on reaching those who don’t read regularly, and are gifted
through organisations including prisons, libraries, colleges, hospitals,
care homes and homeless shelters. Members of the public also get
involved and share their love of reading by giving their own or newlybought books to people in their communities.
World Book Night is run by The Reading Agency, a national charity that
inspires people to become confident and enthusiastic readers. We tackle
life’s big challenges through the proven power of reading.
Using this guide
However you would like to get involved, and whether you’re taking part
as an organisation or an individual, we’ve gathered together some ideas
in this pack that will help you play your part in this nationwide
celebration of reading.
Giving books
Promoting World Book Night
Fundraising
Displays
Local media
Online & Social Media
Staff Awareness

Evaluation

Giving books
Individuals
When we asked World Book Night
givers how they could encourage
reading for pleasure, the most
popular response was that they
would like to give a book that they
own to someone who doesn’t
regularly read. Others said they
would like to help a new reader join
the local library, or buy a new book
to give away.
You can give books away yourself, or hold an event with family, friends
or at work to celebrate World Book Night and share the books you love.
We want you to tell us which books you’re going to be giving to share
your love of reading on World Book Night. These can be any books that
you found inspiring, thrilling, eye-opening, touching, or entertaining and
you think would have the same impact on someone else. Share your
photos on social media on 23 April using #WorldBookNight to
recommend books and find your next read.

Organisations
We are continuing to work closely with organisations to match our
brilliant list of books donated by publishers with new readers. If you
work for a library, prison, college, care home, youth centre or other
organisation who can reach people who don’t regularly read, you have
until 1 February 2019 to apply.
We want to give books to targeted groups of people The Reading Agency
reaches through its work, including less confident adult readers or those
who don’t read for pleasure, isolated and vulnerable older people, people
in UK prisons, people with mental health issues, parents and vulnerable
pregnant women, and young people who don’t read for pleasure. Please
see our FAQs for more information and key dates.
Whether or not you apply for our publisher donated book, you can still
take part in World Book Night
celebrations with any event themed
around reading.
Promoting World Book Night
Events
Events up and down the country are
the life and soul of World Book Night;
they are a fantastic way to celebrate reading and excite new readers.
Your World Book Night event can take any form. You could:


Invite local authors or special guests to hold discussions for a large
audience



Hold a reading group meeting in a pub, café or community centre,
and discuss the books on our list of donated titles or other books
that you would give away. Don’t forget to register your reading
group with our dedicated website Reading Groups for Everyone to
find out about special reading group offers.



Host a book swap in your community or office



Hold a book-themed party with family, friends or colleagues



Arrange a late opening of your library or bookshop



Organise activities such as a book-themed quiz or a murder mystery

These are just a few examples, as there are so
many different things you can do to celebrate.
The most important thing is that your event is
enjoyable and fun!
Take a look at our case studies of how different
organisations have celebrated World Book Night
in previous years and get inspired.
This year World Book Night is on a Tuesday but
if you can’t hold your event on World Book
Night itself, plan it for anytime during the week.
You will find details of events happening up and down the country on our
website. If you’re hosting an event in a library, bookshop or other public
space, use the downloadable posters, banners or images in windows and
exterior noticeboards to help promote your event and draw people in.
Sarah Davis, from Greenwich Libraries, shares her top tips for running
successful author events. She tells us that some authors prefer a Q&A
rather than just to speak to the audience and she also has some handy
tips about how to build an audience and when to schedule your event.
We would love to hear about all the events you are intending to hold for
World Book Night, so please share your experiences with us on Twitter
and Facebook, or email us directly.

Inspiring examples
Leilah Skelton, senior bookseller at Waterstones, Doncaster discusses
her unique approach to World Book Night 2017, where her branch
encouraged customers to purchase a book and donate it to someone
who wouldn’t have access to books. They also offered the store as a
physical space to act as a link between giver and receiver, with a clear
focus on the local community.
Edinburgh University’s Raising and Giving (RAG) team raised over
£1,500 for World Book Night through a ‘library fines week’ in conjunction
with the university library.
Fundraising
Fundraising and donations are so important to help keep World Book
Night running and continuing to help get disadvantaged people reading.
It’s easy to add a fundraising element to your event and you can use our
fundraising toolkit to help you with ideas.
You can also donate directly via JustGiving.
Displays
Use the downloadable posters,
banners or images in windows and
exterior notice boards


Use a display board for readers’
favourite books, comments/
reviews and to showcase news
articles, author features, staff
choice, and any controversies!
Make sure you also include the
World Book Night website – worldbooknight.org



For libraries: Create a dedicated World Book Night display using
books either from our list for this year, or other titles you would
recommend to less regular readers. Make sure that the display is
prominently positioned, and make use of foyers as well



For libraries: display books in multiples
and ‘face-out’. Again, you will need to
keep an eye on refreshing the display.
Use shelving and tables, and consider
putting reservation cards on the display
for books not immediately available

Local media


Send your local newspaper a detailed
press release so that they can run a
feature on your World Book Night plans.
Use our template press release available
for download from our website



Keep an eye out for good news stories,
including innovative ways of giving away
the books or original or quirky events



Organise a slot on a local radio station which will feature stories
about how World Book Night has introduced reading to readers



Is there a local ‘What’s On’ blog that could feature a piece on World
Book Night?



Why not promote the event in your local college, student union, gym
or another community space?



Keep a press pack of clippings from any articles online or in print
that mention your celebrations – this is a great way to monitor the
coverage you are getting for your work



Share your stories with us and we can feature them on our sites and
social media channels

Online & social media

Follow and engage with World Book Night on social media:


Facebook: facebook.com/worldbooknight



Twitter: @WorldBookNight #WorldBookNight



Visit the dedicated World Book Night website – worldbooknight.org



Bookmark the website and ensure that staff or contacts are familiar
with it



Write a simple press release and send it to your marketing team to
publish on your website, Twitter and Facebook page.



Please send images of your displays and events to
worldbooknight@readingagency.org.uk

Suggested tweets
Feel free to write your own tweets during the week, but here are
some you can use or adapt if you’d prefer:



Join us for our #WorldBookNight event on Friday to celebrate books
and reading [+link]



What are you up to this #WorldBookNight? Find out what’s
happening at [organisation name] [+link]



76% of adults say that reading improves their life and makes them
feel good. Join us in celebrating #WorldBookNight



Crowds gathering for our #WorldBookNight event with [insert author
name/specific activity]! [+photo]



Happy #WorldBookNight. How are you celebrating today?



This is the book I’m sharing with others on #WorldBookNight. What
book would you most recommend to someone else? [+photo]

Staff awareness
Staff working in organisations giving books or holding events play an
essential role in promoting World Book Night and making it a success.
To help ensure staff are confident in promoting it, you may want to:


Run a staff briefing session, or send out this briefing pack or a
newsletter to staff. Provide background to the initiative



Encourage staff to tell readers about World Book Night, to talk about
the books from the list that they have read and about volunteering
to give out their own books



Suggest that staff bookmark the World Book Night website



Brainstorm ideas about the opportunities this initiative offers you:
how are you going to encourage people to get involved? Are there
particular groups you want to target? Are you going to try and
engage young people? What do you want people to take away from
the event (a library membership, information about your
organisation, a newly-bought book) and how will you promote this?
Will you do any follow-up after the event to keep people interested in
your organisation?



Introduce a World Book Night comments book, or display board, for
readers’ reviews.



Read one or some of the books on our list or feature them in your
reading group – they’re all brilliant books designed to appeal to a
really wide range of people so why not give them a go?



For libraries: encourage staff to make displays of the books so users
who are not World Book Night volunteers can borrow the books from
the library

Feedback
We would love to hear more about what
you did to promote World Book Night.
Please email
worldbooknight@readingagency.org.uk
with a short description of how you
celebrated on or around the night, along
with photos or videos.
Thank you for celebrating World
Book Night with us!

